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A num ber of us enterprising surpi sed to see Dr. Grawe acti ng
Dr. I: ' Guess Sonjohn, vote d by same Lime sing iog their frater •
s tuden ts were trying to pick up as the book..ie. Ga le B\l llman was
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bui lding during a nd earthquake
Rolla, 1\Io~ · th is occupies th e firs t three be one of th e top cont end ers in
805 Pine
(if he could be found in time )! anyo ne can remembe r what was resul t of reques ts from several wit h the Lindenwood girls being
sLOries of th e E.E. building.
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As we wandered in the door , w e bu lletin at t racted ou r attent ion.
basi c elementary quiz designed to wi ll receive a pass ing grade of damn thing wc11t 011 tlris wee k pla nned to divi~~ th~ teams by
botioms" by Heavy Harrie t which hur t a sa w Dr. Fischer and V. A. C . Dr . Ranki n an nounced a comp lete
raise the stude nts grade points 1\l, S, or E to be filled in by the we are ru1111i11git again . Our mot- means of !!tops an
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leadership of Big Bott om Betty camp us. Dave
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gestions by phone at 3 :00 A,M. rees ta blish th is type o f exam on from St eph ens Co llege and that
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Dr. Son- the "S neaky Type" st udent who select thousands who were ab le to charged that this was illega l since ( insert hearted) attitude. Severa l ting in the corner grading quizes.
umes. "The Object/'
Too bad we had a class this
john told this reporter whi le be- attends eve ry class, takes notes , obta in ticket s showed their en- the girls from Stephens had no of the i\liners commented as they The y were mumbling to them~ morning, we wantd e to be in good
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joying th is game of chance, he partmenL Did ya notice the new
ce55 to the taps behind the bar. on, usually leaps on the table and One mterfcrer \\a~ f:ned for bc:nz the :-;core read 2 rnns. 3 hits, :mci at once.
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The :.\lath Department is giv who should p;et which basket. It the scorekeeper and was p laced at the dealh of his mother-in- ly on tbe floor oui eyes beheld
-:.\IS1'IHC-:-Everybody.
th e outcome of lhe contest on incr nothinr,- but a blanket S for
1st 1'Iiner. ").ly God, what was ori 0 -inally planned that the in the penalty box for 3 min. The law? "
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the dance?"' ·asked the old :\liner of the ·'i\{ost Liked Proi'' went to '5.omeone said that they were
to a freshman. just back from Richard Justice of the Chem De- going to do away with humanities
coar'5es because they weren't impartment.
hi:- iirst rl:1.nce.
C?ntinui~g down the massive portant to engineering...
'·Oh. I just opened the door
_-1 n inechanica.ls thi!"ik hea t
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we c,. ·ne ~,pun Dr. Fuller hanchng transfer is neat and thev ]ike the
Fresh. "'and there they were.''
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....
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I guess thit makes a pretty bad
had never been done before. He of the most f requ{n ted doors of
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fancy passes with his hai;ids and marvels electr ica l engineering can· for )56.
One more bit-Tho se graduasaid Presto! ju st as the ship's perform. In side 1 th ere was tJ1e
boilers blew up. A few minut es ne,\~est in au tomati on. Here wa ] tin g with a B.S . in Civi l Eng inee rlater. one · of the passe ngers came a room equipp ed with direct T\- ing, thi s yea r only, will receive a
to and found him self floatin g in coverage of a ll the major race/ journ ey man's card in local 179the ocean on a piece of the tracks in the count ry. \Ve were AFL plumbers union.
smoke- stack. " \Vell." he said.
I didn't know she was a golfer
A sensib le girl is not as sensib le
"loli ghty clever , ..\[ighty clever. "
when she asked me to play around as she looks , beca use a sens ible
with her.
girl has more sense than to look
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be-er busts will providt' excellent
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DAR K NIGHT,
WELL-LIT TUNNEL

Robert Sweyd
U, of Sa,~ Francisco
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when you light up a Lucky,
because Luckies taste better. Only fine tobacco -n at urall y
good-t asting tobacco that's T OASTED to taste better-can
give you taste like this. All of which goes to explain the
Droodle above: Light -up time in caboose, as seen by halted
~otorist. S witch to Luckies yourself. You'll say they 're the
best -tasti ng cigru:ette you ever smoked.

YOU 'RE ON THE RIGH T TRACK

D~OODLES,
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Luckies lea d al l other brand s, regular or king
size , among 36,0 75 college students qu esti oned
coast to coast . The number-one reaso n : Lu ckies
taste b etter.
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FRECKLED WR IST
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HOO FPRI NTS OF
ROCKING HORSE

I

Charl es Thornlon
No rtl1westem State (La.)

LUCKIESTASTEBETTER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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It is proba ble that the labo 1
supp ly will consist most ly of students.
is scheduled
Groundbreaking
for April 5, with a view to completion by the beginning of the
fall semester , 1956.
A new multi- million dollar
brewery, the largest in the madwest, is to be bu ilt_ in Rolla in
the nea r future, August A. Busch
has an nounced.
of
The expans ion program
Budweiser has been under consideratio n for severa l years now I
an d has ju st recently been ap•
prove d through all lega l chan- j
nels. Th e selection of Rolla for
1
the site of the new struc ture is
not su rpri sing, as Rolla has lonp1
been known as the ' Answer to a
Brewer's Prayer. 11
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publicati on of th e stud ents of the Missouri S choo l of
Mine s and Meta llur gy. It is published at Rolla,
Mo. , every Friday during the school y ear. Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 ·at
the Post Office at Ro ll a , Mo . under the Act of
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TUCKER

I

DAIRY

"THE HOME OF CONTENTED

CARP'S
DEPARTMENT

COWS"

STOR E

ALWAY S ASK FOR.

-

99.4% Pure

-

JOO'fo DISCOUNT
on
ALL FREE SE RVI CE
FOR DORM ITORIES
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FRIG!n

9th and Oak
Phone 1458
l'RIFRS
COLD 1TRKEYS
Whol esale and Retail Hor se 11'
/cat

BIG BREEZE
FROZEN

CONCOCT!OXS
and
GJAJ\T BAKER
SQUEEZE IN

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
PRIVATE

WASHER

WE SPECIAL!ZC

FOR GYi\l CLOTHES

IN BRE.llf.l.VG
ancl
LOS ING SOCKS

SAKD\ Y! CHES - CHILI
FRIED PARASITES

BUTTONS
7th ,and Rolla

Highway 63 and 8th St.
PHONE 822

GOLF COURSE SER VICE
lllllllllllllllll

llll lllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll!Ullltllll

lll llll lll

UPTOWN
THEATER
1110~IES IN CINEMASCOPE
IJIIIJII
IJlllll!lllllllllllll!llllrtlll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Friday and Saturda y 1 Ma r . 30~31

"The Last
Frontier"
Victor l\Iature , Guy Madison,
Robert Preston, James ,vhitm ore
Sunday, Monday and Tue sday
Apri l 1, ,2, 3
Sunday Conti1fuo11sfrom 1 p. m.

"Forever Darling"
Luc ille Ball an d Desi Arnaz,

J ames Mason, Louis Calhern
Wednesda y, Thur sday , April 4-5

"The Trouble
With Harry"
Edmund

Gwenn , John For sythe

1111111111111111111u11111111
11111111111111111111111111111111111u1111n

RITZ
THEATER
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
lllllllllllllll llllJIIIUllllillfllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllUJlr.

Friday and Saturda y, Mar, 30-31
Saturday Conti,zuous jrory 1 p. m.

"Pete Kelley's
Blues"
Ja ck Webb and Janet Leigh

\

-P LUS-

"A Lawless
Street"
Rand olph S~ott, Angela Lansbury
Sunday , l\Ionday and Tuesday
April I, 2, 3
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m .

"Crimson lirate" ,
Burt Lancast er an'd Nick Cravat

- PLUS-

I

"Valley of
The Kings"

.,

Rober-t Tay lor. Eleanor Parker
Wednesday. Thur sday. Apri l 4.5

· "Illegal"
Edward G. Robin son. N ina Foch

-

PLUS-

"Wild Stallion"
Ben J ohnson , Edga r Bucbaqan
JJllllltflllllllllllllllllltlllllltlllllllltllltllJIIUIIIUIIIJllll/111

ROLLAMO
THEATER
ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN
UIIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIUIIIJIIIJIII/IIIJIIIIIIIIJIIUIIIJllll/ll
ll lflllllllll

Fridav and Saturdav 1 ..1\far 30-31
Satur;lay Co11thmou~ jrom J p. m.

"Sabaka"

I
\_

Boris Karloff and Nino :\farcel

- PLUS-

"Man from
Colorado"
Glenn FOr<l an d \\'illi am Holden

Sunday and ~Ionday, Apri l 1-2
Sunday 11lalin cc at, 3 p. 111
.
:\lo nday Show Starts at 7 p. m.

STAGE SHOW
-

Featur ing -

Boob Brasfield •
And Also
BUDDY ~IERRIDITH
&
DAKOT.-\. COWPCJYS

-

PLUS-

"Fort Osaig e"
_ Rod Cameron~nd

Ja~~

igh

Thursday , April j
Admission is 10c to Ail

"Never Let Me Go"
Clark Gable and

Gene Tierney

IIJJlil!JIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJllllltlllfl!IIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIJ/tllJIIIIJIIIJU
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Several Miners
Give Answers To
Vital Question

Mines Hit 8ig Time
J01•n New Conference
B IIman pre d' t v·.t o rn
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Shake-up in 5th Iclso the ir compart.s the professors known for his br ev ity and s im- 1D ea n of the Rolla Schoo l of
t
0~1::~l~:;y
p licily in his re port s.
:\ lin es) for t_his yea r's race. HowArmy Has ROTC I" R~1~e:k:~:
};lop Scotc h will beg-in Sund ay, ever t~ ey w,_11 not serve balo_ney
will be
Ap
ril
I
.
with
lhe
)ri
zes
lhi
s
car
s.
a nd w1chs th1~ year as the ne1ghDept. on Edge!
based on the 193 7 edition of the
I
h
S
Y, Il>ors ac ross the stre e t are full.
b ·

11
X.A. l. &0 .P.~1.P. handbook ( '.\ a- em~ rea l ops a ll d ~otc h · ._.
Thi s is the las t. article of this
\ford has reached this reporter tiona l Association for Idiotic and ~he course has bee n r.ev1sed llu s se ries lo a ppea r in th e :\HSth rough 5th Army channels that Oth er
Pro fess iona l
:i.Ionopo ly ) ea r by ~ e?.n .H ers ~ow1tz .~nd ~he; SOL"RI )ll:'\ER . Comments on
I.. \\ "est Point undergraduates are Players) with the following: ex- res t of h,s d itc h d iggers. lay mit, h
•
. b
· ted
bein_g flown to Rolla in '· O.D." ccp t ion. The dice will be used out th e new cours~· with th eir t e a rtlc 1es w111. e appr ,ec1a .
"~ ]ale or female? \\' hat kind of
cl ca n be .sent_d irec t _lo \\ yo1~11sairplanes to handle a rather dif-1 for mnnopoly only. no crap play- trans its ,Ind stee l tapes. Slope .:1_11
dop; do you mean? \\ ·hat co lor
ficult ass ignment.
,
ing will be a llowed. Anyone la ncl- sta kes will mark the ou te r ed ge s1~g. Polytec hm c l~1st1~ute1 \ \ yoclo1?? f had a cal once named F ur T he ~lissour i School of .:\lines ,,ere ~ivcn a wrillen guarantee
Thi.s spec ia l assignment is not in;r on Pennsyl\'ania A\'e nur mo re of th e course. Dr. Brand is ma·k- m iss ing. Pen n .. which 1s the only
ry. r don't k.now! \Yha t would and .:\feta llurgy i~ cons idcrin.~ the that they could play of their a ltogether clear. hut from tl1C'Ithan once in the same game will in~ the paint with th e help of school th a t would ac cept n_1eaf11
\'O U name it?
invitation
that was offered by i::amcs at the campus of the :\Iis- scuttle-butt ga thered from various be ejected from the J!ame and D r . \\' ebb a nd his Limes tone a nd t~r t h~'. exp~ lled me for this ter· BOB KlLGO, Juvenile De l in- Executive Secre tary Tim K,1sk- sour i School of :\fines an <l ).kt- \· 1P\ at the "O. D.'' Denart- t"dlcd Lo Hackem,ack
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Old-time mo~uito
to young
ri10squito: ·• .\nd t1, think t hat
whe1 I W3.S your age. 1 r-i uld bite
girls 1,1!1:: on 1h1.: ia-::ca1HI hand ·

Cramming For
Exa ms
I

I

is made to give
ma.ximum dbtancc for the longhitting golfer. And its DURATl-lf•oJ• cover keeps the DO T un~
c ut. unscuffed :.rnd pe rfectly
round far longer. Priced atS l-1.75
a dozen. 3 for $3.75.
'

I'\'cw tough S{Xlldingror.f."LITI•:
lm~ an u:tra-stron.::i: cover Lh:ll
take. far more punishment than
nny ord i11..1ryba ll . .. yet gives
the nm'<imum U1 long:-di-.tance
pc.rform'lnce. Priced at $ 1-1.75 a
dozen, 3 lor S.1.75.

Boeing engineers

fin d rewardi ng jobs in Wi chita, Seattle

Thi,;; model of a SU()Cf\Onicairp!Jnc de-

I

Fight"Book Fatigue"
Sa;ely
You r docto r will t ell yo u -3
NoDoz Aw:1kcncr is sn fe :ls nn
n, e ra"'e cup of hot , b lack cof fee. f:1ke a oD oz Awllkcner
whe n yo u crn m for tha t c x:lm
... or wh e n mid-a f tc r noou
bri ng!<on th ose u3 o"clock cob wcbc'l."Yo u 1 ll find NoDoz giH•~
you n l if t wi tho ut a le tdown . ..
h el ps yo u sn ap bac k t o u onnn l
a nd figh t fat igue s3 fc ly !
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SAFE AS C O HEE

\1 \\ c.:h11rt'!"t r~i1 1 1 d~·\t'I, pmt·nt
pr r •11s re l''\I' nJi·1 r pdh. l 1horJ-

add i1ional and excellent career opportu·
nilil's for ,1111y~ of cng incc~.
This me ans th.u if vou arl' an clcc t ric.11
en~incn, .1 mcdunicul cm:inccr. a cin l
or ,ln .1eron.1utic.1leng ineer or J physlcbt
or nl!lthem:-titi In \\ ith an ad\'am:ctl de·
..:n'C the re •~are-al challcnr:;c for )O U m
llnl'
of Bocmg\, dt-s1gn rc..-.carch or pro·
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and
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s1~n ,Lis dropped a1 C'.\lrCmt' altitude from
n B -1- Str,Hoic1 . J'ckmctcr<'d d,11.1 re-

wa led the d1Jra1.:kr i~tic~ of its supcr~(mic
ni~ht 10 <lcsl(U1.:tion ,:t rhc t' 1rth\ 'sUrfao.:.
This is _iust one cxJmpk of Bnt•inl,!·
\\'id1:u·s continuin'-! <lcn•lopmc-nt l f ,1tl
\ .int·t-<l aircrJft .in d .1ssoc ltt..'J s~ sll:m
componc.:nt...

! .ntl 111.1m

01h ·r ni..:t, ,.:n •intc.: n~ fal;li1 c·, h.,\C

tou~h. rc51licnt C0\'crm3kc., it an
outstanding long-:.crvic(' bail.
Priced at SI 1.-10a dozen. 3 fv:
$2.85.

er morc,1ct,vcg::ime TRL.:-f"LITI:S
art: pn~m t $9.00 a do· en or
J fo .$2.:..5.

lx·C'n dtlc<l 1,, keep p u.: \\ i1h i1Krt'.Ni1'-!
cmph.1,is on tc.:c.:hnic.:al
<lc\t' lJllllt'nl.
\t
both of tlw cmnpJn,· s pl.1n1~. St".11tk·.inJ
\\.i1.:hita.

the im:rcasc d scope .ind mag ni~

rude of this de ,·elopmen t effort is creating
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Sold onl y th rough golf p rofoH io nol s.

SPALDING

SITS '" ' PACE IN SPORTS

Uocrn~ t·n~intcn- nrc working now on
~uturc lirpl nt:-. anti mis,ik·~ d1..1twill
m.iintJm the s1.inJ.1rd of t~d1n11.:JI
supc ri
orih· c~tJhfohcd b\' the 8-4- medi um
bo1~1bcr, the B-5·2 itHcrcontinentJ
I

bomber, !he 80 ~1,\R C L\ 1-99 pilodcss

COJJ
interceptor . the 707 jct trnnsport and the
KCI 35 jct 1.ln ker transpo rt.
Reco~nition of profossional growth is
coupled with c.1rcer s1abili1yat Bocin~ tw11.:c.l'- mJny cn..:inccrs are now em•
plo~e<l by 1he L-omp.myas at the pc.1k of
\\'orld \\ or II. I hq· t·njoy a mos1 libera l
re tirement plan. I io, , \\OUld JO U like a
.._,,isf, in•,!. neath c Job \\ ith the pick of
die.:c-n~incc-rin • profc,-..ion? There may
b1.:one" ai1in~ for ~nu in the provc:.siv e
co1mnunuies of \Yit:hitJ or Seattle.
For lurth..r 8
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Admin. Entlnee.r
Boein1 Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas
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